The high effi ciency of industrial wet scrubbers is the result of a simultaneous formation of dust particle collectors. Collectors can be understood as droplets of atomised liquid, bubbles formed in the conditions of intensive barbotage, liquid surface and wet surfaces. All collectors are formed during the operation of a circulating unit. The effi ciency of dust collection process also depends on the ability of dust particles to be absorbed by collectors. The study provides an experimental analysis of the effect of the increasing concentration of a dust collection liquid in the conditions of full liquid recirculation on the effi ciency of dust collection process in the examined types of collectors.
INTRODUCTION
With the full recirculation of the dust collection liquid, during unit operation, the concentration of the suspension formed in the unit will increase. At a certain concentration, specifi c for the given three-phase gasliquid -solid system, operation diffi culties related to the clogging of pipelines transporting the suspension inside the unit or sprinkling elements may occur 1, 2 . An increased concentration of the suspension may render the liquid distribution in the scrubber diffi cult and may infl uence the quality of forming liquid dust collectors 3, 4 . The gradually increasing liquid concentration, may also increase the viscosity of the dust collection liquid and, therefore, obstruct the penetration of dust particles collected on the surface inside the liquid 5, 6 . After reaching a certain concentration threshold, the suspension may lose its Newtonian fl uid properties. In these conditions, the apparent viscosity of the suspension, typical for laminar fl ows, is signifi cantly increased in comparison to the viscosity of the Newtonian suspension. In these conditions, a gradual decline of dust collection effi ciency is possible. This effect depends on the physiochemical properties of the dust, kinetic energy of dust particles, but also on the type of the scrubber unit 7 and, particularly on the contact method between the liquid and gas phases 8 . The occurrence of operational problems related to the increased concentration of the suspension is obvious. However, the literature on the topic of wet dust collection does not contain information confi rming the effect of the suspension concentration on the effi ciency of the dust collection process itself. There are also no descriptions of theoretical or experimental studies determining the effect of viscosity and rheological properties of the suspension on the effi ciency of the dust collection process 9 . A method of predicting the particle removal effi ciency of gravitational wet scrubbers, that considers diffusion, interception and impaction was presented by Byeon et al. 10 .
Conventional scrubbers are modifi ed to needs of modern industries. For example papers 11, 12 show comprehensive analysis for prediction of dust removal effi ciency using twin-fl uid atomization in a spray scrubber.
Lim et al.
13 presented a method of particle removal effi ciency prediction of a reverse jet scrubber. Numerical results were compared with experimental and analytic results using average relative velocity in all zones.
Mohan et al. 14 investigated a pilot plant counter-current spray-column wet scrubber. Experiments were focused on quantifi cation of column effi ciency for scrubbing particles from the gaseous waste stream.
Fly-ash removal effi ciency in a modifi ed multi-stage bubble column scrubber was examined by Meikap et al. 15 . It has been found that the system had very high effi ciency for the scrubbing of fl y-ash. In most investigated cases the fl y-ash removal effi ciency is more than 95% and in some cases is even 99.5%.
Investigations with nozzle scrubbers were reviewed by Ebert et al. 16 . Different design of scrubbers required different types of nozzles and spray properties to effective performance. All relevant parameters for its operation, e.g. specifi c water consumption, residence time and specifi c energy consumption have been investigated in detail. Different pneumatic, atomizing nozzles (with internal and external mixing of phases) in various geometrical parameters were examined.
Gemci and Ebert 17 reported results obtained from a computer model which describes the removal of fi ne particles from gas streams in a wet scrubber. The simulation results showed an improvement of the collection effi ciency of submicron aerosol particles. The process was explained by the turbulent diffusion mechanism.
Wet scrubbing of polydisperse aerosols by freely falling droplets was examined and described by Park et al. 18 . The study presents analytical solutions for removal of a polydisperse aerosol. The removal mechanisms are explained by Brownian diffusion and inertial impactions.
A method of predicting particle collection effi ciency and particle size distribution in a fi xed valve tray column was presented by Wang et al. 19 . The particle removal mechanisms consider diffusion, interception, and impaction.
If the concentration of solid particles in dust collection liquid reaches a critical value, over which the effi ciency of the process decreases, we can then determine the maximum recirculation degree value -i.e. the recirculation threshold 20 . Discussions confi rming the effect of suspension viscosity on the effi ciency of the dust collection process can be related to the analysis of basic mechanisms affecting particle deposition, particle deposition on liquid collectors collector generating conditions.
All collectors are presented in Figure 1 , depicting a circulating scrubber unit 7 . The operation of the unit is similar to typical Roto-Clone Type N scrubbers
9, 21, 22
with one difference -the presented solution does not contain the so-called dirty chamber, moving it to the bottom part of the guide. Figure 1a presents a diagram of the tested unit and its characteristic cross-section planes. Figure 1b shows a schematic representation of dust collectors formed in the guide and the separation space of the unit
23
. The deposition of dust particles from gas occurs as a result of centrifugal forces and secondary circulations in the guide duct as well as the effect of the water curtain, liquid barbotage and the fl ow of dusty gas through the droplet-splash layer. It is, therefore, obvious that the correct operation of a unit depends on the velocity of the fl owing aerosol and the H liquid level in the unit.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
In total liquid recirculation in wet dedusting equipment, concentration of solids in a liquid rises. In such conditions, a gradual decrease of their dedusting effi ciency is possible. The effect depends on dust physiochemical properties, kinetic energy of particles, the type of equipment used, and specifi cally on the way contact between liquid and gaseous phases is arranged 7 . The purpose of the study was to analyse dust retention effi ciency change with altered suspension concentration on droplets, in barbotage condition, while particles impact against wet surface as well as free surface of liquid. Tests were carried out on two independent model devices.
The fi rst device consists of three chambers, in which dust separation with changing suspension concentration was analysed independently in droplet area (3), in barbotage conditions (2) as well as on impact against wetted surface (5) (Fig. 1b) .
The following test velocities of the dusted gas stream on impact against wet surface were assumed: 20, 30, 40 [m/s]. The velocity interval had a suffi ciently large safety margin of potential velocity variations for prospective industry applications of the results.
The gas fl ow velocity in the drip chamber was 1, 1.5, 2 [m/s], and the air outfl ow rate from the dusted gas inlet piping, at the liquid surface in the barbotage surface was 9, 12, 15 [m/s], respectively.
For the research, titanium dioxide dust was selected, in a very fi ne-grained, yet very well wettable dust form 24 . The wettable dust delivered at the liquid surface was absorbed instantaneously, thus enabling its subsequent impact on the surface. Titanium dioxide used for the research, according to its manufacturer and laboratory measurements, conducted with a method used elsewhere 25 , consisted of particles less than 10 [μm] in size.
Multi-chamber wet deduster for estimation of dedusting effi ciency on droplets, in barbotage area and during impact against a wet surface
In Figure 2 , an experimental set-up diagram is shown.
On the inlet piping, a pneumatic classifi er (1) was installed, separating potential dust agglomerates larger than 20 [μm] in size. The aerosol was generated by introducing dust into the inlet piping through a dispenser (10). The dusted gas was directed to a wet-type dedusting system (15) for a thorough clean-up, and was subsequently removed from the station through a drop separator (8) and outfl ow piping.
In vertical segments of inlet and outfl ow pipes, similar systems were installed to measure dust concentration / S w and S o /, fraction composition /I w i I o /, gas humidity / Figure 1 . Experimental unit and dust collection mechanism. 1a -diagram of the tested unit, 1b -formation of dust collectors,φ w i φ 0 /, temperature, gas volumetric fl ux and hydraulic fl ow resistance.
To evaluate fractional effi ciency, multi-stage cascade impactors were used, enabling direct in-piping measurement, thus avoiding the necessity to preliminarily separate a specifi c dust volume designated for measurement purposes.
Aerosol-to-liquid impact chamber for dedusting effi ciency evaluation
A signifi cant part of the second test stand was the dedusting chamber, enabling crossfl ow of a suspension in relation to the dusted gas impacting against the liquid surface. At the stand, a number of general effi ciency tests were carried out in changing conditions of the dusted air outfl ow impacting against the liquid surface, with constant dust dispensing into the system. Dedusting effi ciency was evaluated by measuring the mass of dust delivered to the system versus dust retained by the fi lter at the outfl ow piping. A diagram of the test stand was presented in Figure 3 .
In the diagram, the collector (3) is shown, its purpose is to deliver an aerosol into the chamber and piping collectors (6) and (9), enabling crossfl ow of the liquid and the supplied aerosol. At the height of 15 mm from the chamber base surface, inlet and outfl ow channels were milled in the form of 5 mm wide slots. With pipes attached, they served as inlet and outfl ow collectors. Thus, constant liquid crossfl ow through the chamber was enabled in relation to the aerosol direction.
A sample collection point (10) was used to control suspension concentration changes over time.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Results obtained from multi-chamber device
Sample results of fractional dedusting effi ciency tests are presented in Figures 4 and 5 .
The effi ciency of titanium dioxide dedusting in water was tested for specifi c liquid collectors, dominant in each chamber of the device. The test stand enabled evaluation of infl uence of collectors on dedusting effi ciency, for different levels of dust suspension concentration in water. Assuming that in each chamber of the test stand, the dominant role is played by just one collector, tests were carried out for the case of barbotage
23, 26, 27
, dust retention by the water spray 28 , as well as particle retention on the wetted surface
26-29
. It should be noted, that in the intensive barbotage chamber with high dusted gas velocity a droplet layer emerges, supporting the dedusting effect. It can be assumed that contribution of other supporting collectors is minimal, therefore general dedusting effi ciency is reached by basic collectors only. Figure 4 shows test results of the fractional effi ciency of water-assisted titanium dioxide dedusting for three collectors. According to the graph, peak effi ciency was achieved in barbotage. It was to be expected since for gas cavity collectors, due to extended and constantly regenerating interface, a very intensive dust particle retention process occurs. In Figure 5 test results are presented, showing the fractional effi ciency of titanium dioxide dedusting with suspension in maximum concentration used for testing.
As shown in the graphs, for all the generated liquid collectors, dedusting fractional effi ciency with suspension in maximum concentration used for testing, i.e. 28% of the mass, was lower than that of pure water.
Results of investigations of general effi ciency in the impact chamber
Sample test results for instantaneous and cumulative effi ciency calculations for two aerosol fl ow velocities are presented in Figure 6 and Figure 7 .
In Figure 6 , a sample dependency of cumulative effi ciency on deposited mass is presented, for titanium
The effect of degraded fractional dedusting effi ciency pertains to both small dust particles, several microns in diameter, and to those resulting from fraction decomposition of dust used for testing. This shows that some dust was not retained by the suspension.
The use of a physical model taking into account changes of the absorption capacity of a suspension with its concentration may partially explain test results. Impacting dust particles are not absorbed by the suspension, as they bounce off dust particles previously retained in it, and are therefore not absorbed into the liquid. It can be assumed, that in such conditions dust particles of small kinetic energy may bounce off particles already retained on the liquid collector surfaces. At high concentrations, particle chaining occurs in suspension, enabling easy defl ection of low energy particles. The particle features suffi cient energy to enter the suspension, destroy the emerging structures and overcome the resistance of the medium.
The above may partially explain a change of dedusting effi ciency with a rising concentration of the suspension, as well as the dependency of effi ciency on the growth of kinetic energy of dust particles, relative to increase of aerosol fl ow velocity.
It should be emphasised that with increase of dedusting suspension concentration, conditions of collector generation change, which affects dust particle retention.
It is specifi cally evident in intensive barbotage, when aerosol cavities penetrating the high concentration suspension layer are irregular both in shape and outfl ow frequency.
With a rising suspension concentration, mist uniformity and the shape of emerging droplets dispersed by the sprinkler is also altered.
Higher kinetic energy of the high concentration fl uid fl ow allows for more effi cient dispersion of the layer effi ciency tends to drop, albeit not abruptly. Therefore, evaluation of a specifi c concentration limit, above which the effi ciency becomes signifi cantly degraded, becomes problematic.
In Figure 7 , dependency of temporary effi ciency on deposited mass for titanium dioxide is shown. The distribution of test points refl ects the rising inaccuracy of measurements, nonetheless it confi rms the hypothesis of changes in suspension absorption capacity.
Mathematical model of particles dedusting on the liquid surface
A mathematical model for both discussed cases may be derived from the following relationships 30 :
where: -change in mass of retained dust in time, change in sediment mass in time,
-change in mass of infl owing (supply) dust in time, change in mass of deposited particles, -change in mass of generated dust emission, removed from the sediment.
The mathematical model of changes in mass of dust retained in the suspension (Fig. 8) , takes the following form:
(2) where: m d -cumulative mass of supplied dust, directly proportional to the time of operation.
Values of regression coeffi cients for model (2) and relative errors were calculated using an estimation method described and used, e.g. in 31-33 : A = 91.780, B = 0.010, C = 2.000, D = 0.020
The average correlation match relative error is 2.55%. 
CONCLUSIONS
Having compared the test results of fractional dedusting effi ciency of titanium dioxide for all the liquid collectors used in the tests, a conclusion can be drawn that suspension concentration signifi cantly affected the resulting dedusting effi ciency.
The cumulative curve of fractional dedusting effi ciency for the maximum suspension concentration used in the tests falls below the pure water curve.
wetting the surface, exposing it entirely for subsequent impacts and disabling dust particle retention.
As the above effects superimpose, the fi nal result is degradation of both general and fractional dedusting effi ciency levels. This pertains to cases of dust particle retention by the water spray generated by the sprinkler, in the barbotage chamber, as well as on impact of the dusted gas against the wetted surface and liquid surface.
The analysis of general dedusting effi ciency of titanium dioxide for the collectors considered in the current paper demonstrates that the highest effi ciency was achieved in intensive barbotage conditions. The analysis of effi ciency changes in barbotage conditions shows that the effect of dedusting effi ciency degradation grows with increasing gas fl ux, which is consistent with the physical model used in the study.
NOMENCLATURE
A, B, C, D -regression coeffi cient of the formula (1) 
